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>£RAM CENTRAL FALL BREAK CONTINUE IN SENATE P.E. Building 
IK ~;~,r:,-:;r,:t•ON add~ lhe issues of adding another ing' said junior Patrick Dudley's hou,;;ng sa<I. b 10 w s fuse 

counselor and continuing inquiries about issue in Men's Massie Residence Hall dis- Foster said Bo Speed, sergeant-at-
Student Senate meeting Monday emergency call booths. cussed at last week's meeting was resolved. arms, originally brought up the issue at over week en ,l 

Je,. ht addressed several new and unre- "The emergency call booths are some- After his roommate withdrew from the uni- the roundtable meeting Sept. 18. ll. 
all ~ issues facing campus. thing I feel this university needs.~ Landers versity, Dudley was asked to change rooms. Senators were divided on whether they 

Studefll Body President Char1es Landers said. "I am going to continue to research Because it was halfway through the semes- should urge a weeklong break, a daylong 
e .i the opening of Ram Central Station, the other safety programs as well, however.- ter, Dudley did not want to move. break, or a few-daylong break. 
ts Udeflt organizations' space in the base- The university's recent mar1<eting audit Wakefteld said Dudley was allowed to In addition, they were divided on when 
satdl!lnt of the UC, has been delayed due to a was also discussed. remain in his original room for the remainder this break should be on the calendar. 
os in a sewer pipe. '1ne university might be undergoing major of the semester. ·whether it be a two-day break or one-
r~ "Initially our punch hst was Oct 15, how- changes, like a possible name change, logo, In other business, senior Leigh Mayo was day, I think we need it,• Foster said . · 1, 

"W t>ecause or the floor problems and this theme and overall image change: he said. appointed as senator. personally, support one or two days being 
ea~~ problem, that is not going to happen," "This Is a great time to put our input and Foster said Homecoming parade entries added onto the Thanksgiving break.■ 
90,J.sodate Dean of Studenl Life Nolen Mears gather student input for these changes.fl are due in the Student Senate office by 5 The fall break Issue has Incited Senate 

'\Id Landers said he and Brice Foster, student p.m. today members to send a student representa-
s Mears said the break in the sewer pipe has body vice president. will hand out question- Fester said the resolution presented al tive to the annual calendar committee 

lhern back at least 30 days, nalres at the Homecoming election tables to last week's meeting to urge the administra- meetings to ·ensure student representa-
m "Realistically, we win probably complete discover what the student body feels are tion to consider the addition or a fall break to tion and input.• 
co~ Central Station around Dec. 1, but I see ASU's strengths, as compared to other uni- the academic calendar has been sent to University President E. James Hindman 

819 ~ c,pening being in January when varsities. committee. will attend the Nov. 6 Student Senate 
~ returns,· he said. In committee reports, Char1ie Wakefield, "'We are looking at a two-week timellne for meeting to discuss the possible UC fee 

0; 1n his executive report, landers again senator chairman of food, housing and par1<- tt to be brought back on the floor," Foster increase. 
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ew Internet 
ialup will 
ive students 
ore freedom 

JULIE SCHLABS 
-Managing Editor -

the) Students are now able to 
re ss the Internet and their 
ed ool e-mail from outside the 

puter labs at no additional 
I. Dialup information was 

sed last week. 
Te I e com mu n i ca t Io n s 
nager Brian Braden said 96 

are available for dialup 
there are plans to increase 
number of lines if need 

. He said the university 
kes standard Internet service 

vlder guidelines for plan-
4 purposes. 

"Our goal was to develop 
bai,mething that gives students 
se p:ess to reso1;1rces they might 

set get to hav, in a normal sit-
nd on," he said. 

Access is available to slu
ts in the dorms and off
pus, provided they have a 

they account. 
P Faculty and staff are eligible 
ros. well, but must request an 

Ram Page photo by Pam Decker 
Dr. Patch Adams reaches out to the audience Oct. o4 in the new UC C.J. Davidson Confemce Center before beginning his pre• 
sentation, "Medicine for Fun, Not Funds." The evening was marked with both humor and tales of Inspiration through the work 
of Adams' clinic, the Gesundheit! Institute, and phllosphy of free health care. The event not only sold out, but extra areas had 
to be opened to accomodate the overflow of people. 

Electrical proble1n 
sta1t \Veek 
\\1ith a bang 
SHEENA McCONAL 
- Staff Wnter-

Members of the ASU commu
nity with lies to the Physlc;:al 
Education Building were left tn 
the dark Monday morning after a 
transformer ruse went out Offl 
the weekend . 

Late Saturday night or e~tly 
Sunday morning, a ruse to a 
transformer in the PE Build1"9 
blew, causing power f allure 
throughout the building. The fail
ure also caused problems with 
the computer systems. 

"Basically, transformers ~re 
like car batteres.■ said Physical 
Plant Ass stant Director John 
Russell. ·when it gets cold they 
lend to go out. Getting some 
moisture on it could also have 
made it blow • 

One side effect or the power 
failure was the toll it took on the 
computer systems that run soch 
things as the heating and cooi. 
Ing sensors and fire alarms jn 
the building. These systems 
were not restored until Monday 
morning. 

Doors accessed by key cards 
were also down due lo the COrtl-
pu ter difficulties. Unlvers 
Police officials said that lne 
doors had to be locked with 
chains until maintenance could 
get them back in working order. 

In addition lo the computer 
problems, several panels, 
motors and HVAC equ pment 
were damaged dur ng the inet
dent. Maintenance is working to 
repair these damages and get 
the equipment working again. 

"There appears to be a cou• 
pie of things that aren't com• 
pletely fixed ; we will still have 
to go back in and fix some 
problems with the motors and 
motor control but other than 
that power is back and evary 
thing Is fine and running well: 
Russell said. 

IXOunt. 
Braden said dialup access 

beep in the works for some 
, but the actual process 

n't begin until the spring 

Voters' ·minds vVi11 be challenged at Sytnposiurn 2000 

mester. In addition to the 
ysical equipment 
rmatton Technology had to 
ain, they had to do internal 
figurations and develop 
ific instructions for differ• 

computer systems. 
·ro make sure everything 

successful , we solicited 
faculty and staff to test the 

!up to make sure we are 
<:; ady," Braden said. ·we had a 

problems over the last four 
70 ks, bllt we have rectified 
0 erything we came across.• 

oad Complete dialup access 
Sat tructions are available on 
Ed e ASU web page at: 

tp ://www.angelo.edu/ser
s/technology/d1alup.htm. 

Braden said it would be 
Portant for users to check 

set page periodically. As intor
he lion changes. the web page 
w t r be opdated. 

lhe Help ·oesk staff has 
Jne- n trained to answer ques
.311 ns regarding dialup issues 

can be reached at 942· 
11 . 
lhe same policies and pro-

) ures that govern all other 
- 0rmation systems at ASU 

II govern dial-up usage. 
Udents and f acuity are asked 

refer to · tnformation 
stems Security Policy and 

lill 0cedures- and ·electronic 
11 Polley and Procedures, -

he ~allable in the computer labs, 
specU1c polices, 

STACEY PATTERSON 
- Staff Writer -

The influence political consultants and the 
media exert on the American political process 
and democratic system will be explored Monday 
and Tuesday in the 2000 University Symposium 
on American Values. 

Shirley Eoff, history professor and University 
Symposium Committee chair, said the main focus 
of the symposium is to look deeper into the shap
ing of political agendas and, more importantly, 
what that means for the future of American values. 

The symposium, trtled "Constructing Political 
Candidates: Are We Deconstructmg Democracyr 
will examine the problems of an age when politi
cal candidates are packaged and marketed by 
professional consultants, based on such instru
ments as public opinion polls, focus group analy
ses. and the electronic media tracking . 

"These questions, issues and debates will 
shape the symposium, to link deeper issues of 
the democratic system with the specific interest 
of the election year: Eoff said. "The approach of 
the first presidential election of the 21st century 
provides an opportune time to consider the 
potential benefits and drawbacks of these politi
cal phenomena: 

The lecturers at the symposium will be Richard 

Davis, professor of government at Brigham 
Young University, and Robert Fridenberg, pro
fessor of communications at Miami University in 
Oxford, Ohio. 

Eoff said Davis and Fridenberg will focus on the 
role of professional consultants in packaging can
didates and shaping agendas and how these fac
tors play a vital role In the future of the American 
pohlical system. 

The debate among critics Is whether political 
consultants manipulate the true character and 
intentions of candidates, or strengthen the democ
ratic process by helping voters understand public 
concerns 

The role of new media in shaping political agen
das will also dominate discussion. Lecturers will 
discuss the Impact of the Internet on public opinion 
of candidates and other political information. 

Davis has authored, and co-authored numerous 
wor1<s, including "The Press and American Politics: 
The New Mediator,• "The Web of Politics " and 
"The New Meola and American Politics: He has 
written numerous opinion pieces and articles for 
publications, including "The Chnstian Science 
Monitor" and "Brigham Young Magazine." 

Davis has spoken on various aspects of political 
communication and campaign strat~ies at a vari

See Symposium on page 6 



0 
A EXTRA 

.REAK EVERY 

J\LL? HMM ... 
Editorial 

As reported n last w k's Ram Page, 
tn Stud nt Senate is onco ag~in pu hing 
t~e Idea of a fall break for ASU. The Idea 
hat been brought up many t mes In the 
past. with stiff oppos tion meeting the leg
islal on each time it Is Nritten. The first 
q\JestIon to a k is why om lh ng th l 
many schools around the country partake 
in \'YOUld be so hard for the chool to pass. 
The answer Is slmpl . 

We can't make up our freakiJlQ minds 

h"at ve v nt. 
Tlle legislation dl.SCUS ed would g e stu

dents n entire ee to sort out their f II 
mes er. Immediately, opposition to the 

Idea of an entire wee rose, saying 
s too long. Another Kiea was brought up 

of ta ng a couple of days on to the 
Thanksgiving Holiday, wh ch was also met 
with disagreeing v01ces 

Whether or not the student body is seri
ou about thi ssue rema ns lo be seen. 
To see the campus unite on one idea, 
suet, as fall break, is dreaming a b t. For 
the r f erendum to catch the eye of th 

dmin stration, however, t needs to t 
least be ttempted 

Here are som points to consider for 
both sides: 

Pro - Many schools have Instated ran 
bre ks ranging from one day to an nt re 
we k all acros the nation and pull the 
~hole thing off without the university crum
bhng Having an extra three-day weekend 
during the hectic rail would be enough (but 
a week also sounds fine). 

Con - Th conoeplion or a fall br ak 
would mean th semester would start that 
many d ys earlier, hence shortening our 
umm r . Student don't h ve much trme 

it I to spend with the r hometown 
fnonds and ramili s. Why make the time 
period shorter? 

Pro - With the hustle and bustle of the 
fall, students don't realty have a chance to 
vIsIt home v ry often, unless hey ta e off 

ork (since the end is when most col-
l e tudents work). Why not g,ve them a 
ctianoe to go nome. or go ng. or what• 
e>Jer you can th nk of? 

Con - The break between the summer 
terms and the fall ls short enough as it is. 
H ve we even thought about what chang
nQ the length or the fall sem ster would do 
the summer l rms? Right now, there Is only 
one day separating the summer sem sters. 
Students might not like to see that day to 
gQ away because of a fall break 

It 1s easy to see why the idea of a fall 
br ak ls so hard to unite about. 
~ardless, the 1d a do hav some 

rit. It may mean ome sacrifice for the 
e tire campus, but might be w II worth the 

rJort in the end. 
Besides, if we have lo come to school a 
ek earlier, wouldn't that m an w could 

CJrt the beginning-of-the-year feshv1t1es a 
e earli r, too? 
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"Do ~ 4· k I'M j d? L)oy0u o.JwJly 

-t-k "IC ~ yew. c.tv\ blo. t. wrtN'\tji ~ 

L '"" ~ , ? "01A s.r., o.<e. o i d;o . no.ve. cJor,, on fl 

Here 's a new one: 
'It ' s not my fault' 
I know lhal I usually use my Those kids were crazy. 

column to run my mouth about I listen to Pantera I listen 
hatever I want, but I think it Is to Tool I listen to Yanni, 

past lime for a soclal commen- well, not really. Anyway, I 
tary. Ov r my 20 years of have never killed anyone. 

xistence on this planet, I Those kids were med 
have seen many things. I because !hey w re losers 
h ve noticed many qualities of and nobody liked them 
people th t down right tlck me Here i a news nash. They 
off No, I am not going to wrile .___ ___ B_ri,._a_n_'---'-___ killed all ttmse innocent peo-
another column on how much Roland pie because they w re 
I like p eking on other people, freakin' nuts. 
so don't worry. There is som Circulation M3nager I m not saying music, TV 
thing that has been going on and movies do not lnOuence 
for years in America nd It is time for me people Girls think they have to have per
to talk about it. feet bodies hke people on TV. My 13-

Hav you ever not cad peopl don't year-old cousin dyed his hair blonde like 
take responsibility for their actions? I Eminem and pierced his ear. Yeah, I think 
hate this It seems that every time he looks stupid. bul If that Is the worst 
somebody does something wrong, they thing he ever does, It is cool with me. I 
start pointing fingers at everybody but can see how httle children could be influ
th guilty party I was watch ng MTV a enced by things they see on TV. When I 
few day ago and there was a show wa three, I sprained my ankle Jumping 

bout the effects of Eminem's music. off the fireplace after watching ·He-Man: 
They said his lyrics promote violence But wh n you hit age 10, it 1s hm to wise 
toward women and homosexuals. They up The televls on shows are scripted. 
show d clips of the guy who wa killed the songs on the radio are wrlllen to earn 
because he was gay and that Ellen money and movies are made to be enter
Oegeneres clip, where she say some- ta!nin . If idiots keep blaming this stuff for 
thing along the lines of derogatory their screw-ups, we are II going to get 
remarks I ading to his death. Am I th the sh ft. I like violent movies. I watch 
only person that sees a problem with Commando at least once a week. If they 
this? I think most human beings were keep saying rt has a negative effect, there 
given enough Intelligence to distinguish is a good chance we will be watching 
between reahly and fict on. Music Is fie- really bonng movie and jamming to 
tIon. I do not agree with everything Kalhy Lee Gifford's greatest hits in our 
Eminem says, but I don t believe his vehicl s. 
music Is responsible for anybody's Here is my advice. Don't be a moron. 
death. Don't do anything stupid that will gel you 

Do you rem mber when the Trench Into serious trouble. Bui if you should 
Coat Mafia shot at their schoo!mat s? lose the ability to thin and end up doing 
Everybody pointed the finger at everyone something retarded, be man, or woman, 
except the kids and their parents. I am enough to ta e the blame yourself. 
not a fan of Marilyn Manson, but I know 
that crazy dude did not make tt10 e kids 
do anything Some people are just bad. 

Brian Roland ha been dodging respon
sibility ever since he lefl Weal/ tford 
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ASU 
'ut 

Speaks Out ec by Cassandra Sagan 

\V11at did you do 011 F,1111ily Day? OH 
- s 

JE NIFER SMITH 

sophomore 

"I spent the day 
with my friend 
Regina and her 
mom:' 

MARC BROWN 

senior 

tuden 
,expet 

"I t t octlvit wen OU w peak 
. d traininf some fnen s a more 

f . d' f Wedn my nen s am th! b 

I also went to ~:~! 
game and fro ~~ ~ 

d t pay r 
to ea fee WO 

t,er of 
1 ered fc 
Al $1 

um a 
ould 

- - ------... all th( 
e pa 

that st, 
1f1t from 
time st 1 

emes 
Oecke 

fund 
mpus 

.1.---~ ---1i,onally 

SARAH DI LU n Sle 
ent org 

sophomore p for 

"I worked, th 
hung out with 

friends, whom 
consider famil} 

and S 
ly Oa 

ever 

8:C 
12 
5:~ 

, ur da 

8:C 
12 
5:( 

"I watched movies 
and stayed warm 
because my par
ents live in San 
Antonio." 

freshman 
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M a.ke st1re y our vote is an educated o 
Approximately one month from now we will elect a new Gore campaign. I feel that atmosph re on 

American president. Inaugural balls will be planned, invr- seeing no alternative but to vote for Bush. If yo1; 
tations to celebrations will be sent and the country will lion Gore's name under your breath, you are se91111- • 

have surv111ed yet another cycle of democratic elections. liberal abnormality. 
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So what will you do this f II? Will you beat your chest and My educated vote is going for Gore this fall 
say that Geor W. Bush will save the country from not seen the past. nor in the future see conserv 
Socialism, shout to the world that At Gore will ensure the working n my best interests as a college student 
unprecedented econom c progr ss of the last eight years have repeatedly tried to radically reduce or e,~ .... 
or sit on the fence throwing mud at both sides and not Stafford Loans and Pell grants. If it had not b 
participat ? Pam Democratic administration in 1995, some of you 

Sadly, the majority of 18-24 year olds falls Into the last Decker not be here today, since the majority of stude 
category. I've heard many excuses including, •My vote Angelo rely on federal a,d. Do you also know 
doesn't matter,W "It doesn't affect me who Is president, my Photo Editor valives wanted to eliminate the Oepartm 
life is fine as It 1s,· · rm tired or the corruption, so why -------- Education? Suddenly public education 1s a ·prlo 
both r," etc I've been up to my ch n n politics since I was 8 years old. Bush Jr., though his personal and party records say olhe 
I have heard so many catch phrases and sound bytes I can tick them much for the notion that federal intervention for education 
off at command and have grown weary of the canned speeches and which should be eradicated. Don't trust my facts? Ask Vote 
promises. a well-respected non-partisan/nonprofit organization that 

But, t the same time, we do have a stake In lhe presidential elec- track or such actions. 
lion and every other election. nght down to those at the local level. So, yes, I do give a damn about who will be my president S 
We have a respons bI1ity to do our part and wisely vote as young you may think I am some left-wing hberal who votes along pa~ 
Americans. but at least I've taken the time to discuss the campaign 

If you have paid attent on to tile presidential campaigns, you've friends and family, watch a debate or two, check voting r 
heard much about Medi re. prescnption plans, nd Social Security party platforms and, most importantly, go beyond the p rty 
Do you see something m ssing, say, college students' concerns? You relations blurbs. My vote will be an educated one. Will yours 
know. it's our own rault we are Ignored as a voling block. C1tiz ns you try to sit down with a person of an opposing viewpoint 
under 24 years old have one of lhe lowest voting turnouts year after cuss (not debate) the issues without using those wom-out 
year. We don't write letters to Congress, are not visible activists for phrases? Are you up for an intellectual discuss on? 
college issues and In general just don't give a damn. If we cannot I know the pohtical system is flawed and It will take years 
be told the meaning of hfe in a 10-second news byte, according to the tangled mess tt,at both part es have created. But In the 
candid te X, w tune out. time, we, as college students, ne d to remind the system th I 

So who tunes in and lakes part? Largely, It is the senior c tizens. vote. We need tor move ourselves from our self-encapsulat 
They make the most no e about what is important to th m. Hence, of chat rooms. clubbing, and Monday night football. Whether 
the reason why they ar dictating issues this fall. Why should cam- a lir t ltme voter or a seasont3d vet ran or lection years, don 
paigns waste precIou tirne and resources on college student a certain way because of your parent's beliefs, what headhl"' 
when we aren' t going lo vote and can'I send large contnbutions like saw on CNN. or gossip at lunch. You can be an activist just b 
AARP and private corporations do anyway? I believe it's worse in ing your own educated vote in Nov mber. You o It to youN;IIIIIIIIIII 
Texas. So many peopl assume Bush Is going to become your fellow college students. Remind the en or citizen thl 
Pr sid nt, they do not even make an attempt to vote or work for the youngun's still hav om y in our country·s bu In ss 
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-~uture UC dollars to be Thesoundofmusic ... 

ecided in next week's vote 
eu fluids could boll ter college JJJerie11ce 

OHARA WADE 
- Staff Writer -

~ tudents will be able to 
~ expect more diverse 
~ activities. bigger concerts 

W spea ers, greater leader
' training opportunities and a more if th y vole 'yes' 

,t Wednesday and Thursday 
I the bill goes to student 

t~ during Homecoming pre-
11 ary elections. 
e bill calls lor an increase 

0 UC fee. All students cur
y pay a flat S20 fee. The 

Ut fee would be based on the 
r or hours a student Is 

t red for during the semes
Al S1 per credit hour, the 

imum amount students will 
would be 35 per semester. 
r an the different university 

s we pay, hi is one of the 
U,at students can directly 

iefit from, whether you are a 
l time student or an 18-hour 
semester student: senior 

:n Deck r. sa d 
e funds support not only 

tampus programming. but 
1honally Ram Central 

n staff and supplies for 
dent organizations to utilize, 

re eep for the lakehouse f acili-
• and Senate funding for 

1:Y Day and other spon
d events. Homecoming 

funding Is also allocated from 
th spool. 

There are also no allotted 
monies lo provide student activ
ities in the new Junell Center, 
which can hold up to 6,000 peo
ple. larger events, such as 
concerts and big-name speak
ers, could draw not only ASU 
students, but the San Angelo 
communily and patrons from 
the region, 

•spec al events such as Patch 
Adams and lhe Blessid Union of 
Souls concert last spring cosl a 
lot or money.■ Adnan Muharnad 
said. "We're hoping that wilh 
the foe increase we can brlng In 
more events like that " 

Attendance at last week's 
Program Council Speaker's 
event 'Patch Adams' exceeded 
th 1,000 seat capacity for the 
UC Conference Center. The 
new funds would allow this cal
iber of performers, speakers 
and other entertainers to make 
more regular visits on campus. 

The Patch Adams lecture was 
one or the largest speaking 
engagements t the university 
within the last decade. 

The University Center fee has 
not been increased since 1989. 
Since that time, inflation and the 
Increase cost of productions 
has significantly restricted the 
range of programs available to 

bring to the school. 
The location or the school 

Itself plays a large part in the 
high cost of entertainers. 
Allhough San Angelo Is a larger 
city, it is not readily accessible 
to metro areas such as Dallas
Fort Worth or San Antonio. 

A similar increase was pro
posed last fall, but did not pass 
due to the low student voter 
turnout. Ten percent of the stu
dent population musi vote for 
the Increase for 1t to pass. This 
year. the issue will be placed on 
the Homecoming ballot, in 
hopes that it will bnng a better 
turnout Preliminary elections 
will take place Oct. 18-19. 

·The money will not go to one 
specific area; Assistant 
Director of UC Programming 
Rick Greig said. •tt will go 
toward n number of different 
things like leadership activities, 
special events and facilities 
such es the ASU Lake House: 

Proponents of the bill empha
size that no part of the fee has 
gone or will go to the renovation 
of the University Center. All 
f undrng for lhe renovations has 
been derived from special leg
rslallve appropriations and pri
vate donations. 

For more lnforrnation about 
the proposed increase, contact 
the Program Office c1t 942-2062. 

Ram Page photo by Pam Decker 
Jazz band d[retlor John Irish gels into tha groove as lhe ASU Jazz ensemble fills the University 
Center lobby v1th music Thursday as part of UC Grand Opening Week fcstivtlies The 17-member 
ensemble performs both on and off campus during the academic ye;,r. The ensemble's next perfor
mance will be with the Jazz Percussion ensemble November 28 In the Univers ly Auditorium 

Mother-Daughter mentoring 
expands participants horizons 

GrouJJ 1ni.xer kick off prog1~a111 actii,itie. 
CRISANTA PANTOJA 

- Staff Wnter -
house/group bonding day at the 
UC Ram Room Saturday. The 
girls' mothers were also invited 
so they, too, could begin to get a 
better feel for the higher-learn
ing environment 

The girls involved with the 
Mother-Daughter Program are 
provided with mentors until they 
graduate from hrgh school. 

or outside Issues. -1 1 
·1 really want to make a differ~ 

ence In her life.■ Schlabs s Id. 
B nks-Gray believes the pro• 

gram benefits ASU by contnbut
ing to a larger student body. 

The girls get to know the aim
pus through the program, a~ 
well, Ban s-Gray said 

"They actually know mor 
about the campus than regular 
students: she said. 

Numerous programs are 
ednesday, October 18 

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 

12:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

between Rassman & MCS Buildings 

University Center 

In San Angelo, there are many 
lntellrgent young women ~ho 
follow lhe unintended family tra
dition of not attending college. 
But tnenks to the Mother
Daughter Program, organized 
by ASU and SAISD, many 
young girts are preparing lo 
break that tradition. The pro
gram aims lo help girls who will 
be first-generation college stu
dents by providing them with 
mentors. 

The success of this program 
has been proven by the enroll
ment of the program's first group 
of girls at ASU, said Coordinator 
of Educational Opportunities 
Services Tina Banks-Gray 

Junior Saleha Pretto said she 
became a mentor because she 
comes from a family where high 
school graduation is rare. She 
wants to see lhe girl she Is men
toring stay involved In school 
and live up to her pot ntlal. 

planned lo allow the currel}l 
group of girls to learn about the 
campus, Banks-Gray rd , 

Pretto aid the mentors help 
Introduce the glrls to ASU Dt 
showing them the po lliv~ 
aspects of college and encour
aging the girls to conhnuE! 
involvement in school nd 

8:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
between Rassman & MCS Buildings Parking Lot 

between Cavness & Academic Buildings Parking Lot 

·1 want to make her reel good 
about herself and realize that 
she is worth something: Pretto 
said, Although she belreves the 
girls In the program may end up 
simply choosing not to attend 
coll go, Prelto think th m n
tor can help them make the 
right decisions 

hursday, October 19 

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 
12:00 • 2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

between Cavness & Academic Buildings 
Cafeteria 

Now the program Is ready to 
help a new group or e,ghth
grade girls. The new girl gol to 
know their mentors at the open 

extracurricular ac11111t1 .' 
Schlah think the program bel1_j. 

Cafeteria 

11-IECAREFROF 
AUFETIME 

BEGINS Wl1H A 
coll.EGE ELECTIVE. 

Air ·orcc ROT Is dellned 
RES nn el ti But Ifs f r more 
I . . at- It's a eer developm nt 

program th t teaches you to be lead r, 
that develops your mana.g laJ klll , th t 

hclµs y<Ju grow nto a w II-round and elf• 
assured Individual. 

For th who qualliy, Air Fore ROTC can even 
h p pay for col throush different c hotarshtp µru-

8Jn . Wh y r du te, you'll an Air For olflc r. n Proud, And confident. Cont ct: 
Captain Rnul Reyes at 
942-2036 or come by 
RAS 227. 

l.c.,dctshlp f-:xcdlcnce arts Hett 

niver•ily utc,· P ncil 
Ent rt inmc c 

Special Edtion 
wist 

:; Club Cafe 
With 

1~Y Coffeehouse rtainer 

Er 1.1. 42-2062 
•• · ot,11n.an lo,tdu 

ucp<"/enlmTnt, hun 

r-~~-~~--~--~~~~-------1 
P. 1~ ~~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ASU STUDENTS -- NEED A PLACE TO STUDY? I 
Try Summer's and Enjoy our SUPER SALAD BAR. BAKED I 

POTATOES, FRESH FRUITS. and DESSERTS. ONLY $4.99.: 
Enjoy a FREE Fountain Drink with che purchase of any I 

Salad Bar, Sandwich, or Rotisserie Chicken Dinner. 
I 
I 

~~~~~~------~~~~fil~~£'2Y!P~J 
1811 S. Bryant 655-5710 

Jun or Julie Schlabs shares 
Pr tto's desire to help. As a 
mentor, she wants the glrl 
assigned to her to know that she 
Is there for her. Schlabs is willing 
to help. whether it is with school 

fits not only the mothers anu. 
daughters. but also the mentors'.ii : 

·rhe mentors become b ttec,., 
at working as a I am It allow 
them lo improve their peopl ?. 
skills and lear11 greater responsI~ ... 
b1lity and lime management, .. 
she said. · 

" 
l 0% OFF WlTH ASU ID 

RaHaL 
TAMALE S ·HOP 

I J N. Chnd~,umc 
(Au~ 1tui,a Cl li<.J 

r " J • ·1 • 7690 
486-1364 

[!'] •w~ [!'] 
I ATTENTION DECEMBER GRADUATES I 
~ i 
~ ~ 
11 Deadline to Apply for December Graduation is I 
~ Friday ; I October 20,2000 I 
~ ~ 
~ I ~ See the Dean of your College ~ 
~ i 
~ College of L'iberal and Fine Arts College of Business and Professiona'I Studies ~ 
~ Dr. E. James Holland, Dean Dr. Robert K. Hegglund, Dean IJ 
~ CARR 146 RAS 262 ~ 
I I ~ College of Sciences Graduate School ~ 
~ D D ·d· H L d J D Dr. Carol B. Diminnie, Dean ~ ifil r. av1 . . oy , r., ean ifil 

~ VJN 175 VIN 164 ~ 
i I ~ School of Educatioo ~ 
~ Dr. John J. Miazga, Dean I 
~ CARR 152 ~ 
[!] ~~ I!] 
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Sure, I'll let him know. 

GUSTO ... YOUR GIRLFRIE 
CALLED TO SAY THAT YOU 

DON'T HAVE TO WORRY AB 
WEARING DIRTY UNOERW 

AGAIN TOMORROW. SHE'S 
DOING LAUNDRY. 

Thanks. Tom. 
time, do you 

you can just 
instead 

announcing It 
the inter 

Choir and Chamber Singers kick off concert toni 
SHEENA McCONAL 

Staff Writer 

The ngers gather backstage, 
preparing themsefves fOf opening 
night. They take their places, try to 
relax and watch as the curtain 
slowly opens All eyes are on them 
as they begin a new semester of 
performances. 

These are the feelings the ASU 
Choir expects as they kick off the 
concert season with •1 Hear 
America Singing•, a program of 
popular folk songs and jazz. The 
concert begins at 8 p.m. tonight In 
the Auditorium and is free to the 
public 

The program, lead by Director of 
Choral Activities Or. Pamela S. 
Lee. features papular music from 

Staff Writer 

A h, movies, the staple of 
college entertainment. 
Whatever your choice

chick flicks, blow-'em-up films or 
an intellectual cinema series-
those hot-shot Hollywood film 
critics sometimes seem to lead 
you astray. Our own sports 
writer. Andrew Lovell, has taken 
advantage of his P0.!Bitl<>n at a 
local movie theater to provide the 
ASU community with the latest 
hits and flops to grace the silver 
screen. He's sure to lead you in 
the right direction. 

Remember tbe Titans -
Okay, so Denzel Washington 
knows how to play a man fighting 

If you have a history of minor 
mouth ulcers, ca// within 

36 hoursof new onset. 
6 clinical visits required. 

You may qualify for this study 
(!lqvolvlng an lnvestlgatlona/ 

meil/c/ne and receive up to $150. 

the 19th and earty 20th centuries. 
The first half of the program 
indudes a unique arrangement or 
Skip to My Lou' and a noslalglc 

version of MDixie, ■ among others, 

George and Ira Gershwin. 
The concert includes a 

combined performance of 
the Lee Junior High Concert 
Choir and the ASU Concert 
Chorale of F. Melius 
Christiansen's ·aeautiful 
Sav~ shortty before inter
mission 

The Lee Junior High Cholr 
then takes center stage with 

The opening selection, "I Hear 
America Singing: composed by 
~ Pfautsch and based on a 
poem by Walt Whitman. provides 
both the title and tone for the con
cert The second half of the pro
gram features the ASU Chamber 
Singers, who just returned from a 
tour of the Waco area. Their per
fonnance includes a medley of 
Hoagy Carmichael hits, such as 
"Star Dust," "Heart and Sour and 
NGeorgia on My Mind." The 
Chamber Singers will also petform 
"Fascinating Rhythm" and "let's 
Call the Whole Thing Off by 

a rendition of "Eres tu/Touch The Chamber Singers gi 
the Wind." debut performance In the UC 

Creative choreography for The group will kick off their 
the concert was arranged by aon tonight at 8 p.m. In 
sludents Denisse Baquero Auditorium. 

for respect and equality. In fact, 
he might be the best at it. Does 
that mean he has to do it In every 
movie he makes? Don't get me 
wrong, the movie was well made 
and the story was Inspirational, 
but the last-second victory has 
been done to death in 
Hotlywood. This critique doesn't 
matter, however, since everyone 
in town has already seen this 
movie. About ten shows in two 
weeks have sold out 

A/most Famous - If you love 
the spirit of rock and roll from the 
late 60's and the early 70's, see 

and Sunday Wilson. 
Accompaniment for the concert 
includes Sharon Laughlin on piano 
and Jason Gregg on drums. 

Lee said the evening promises 

this movie. Cameron Crowe 
gives a semi-autobiographical 
account of his early days with 
Rolling Stone Magazine in this 
story of what real music can do 
to your emotions. The most sur
prising aspect of the movie was 
the humor. F ranees McDormand 
was hilarious as the intellectual, 
worrisome mother and the plane 
scene, while intricate for dramat
ic suspense, was hectic comedy 
at Its finest. 

Cet Carter - These types of 
suspense stories are best fitted 
for the glory days of cinema. 

light-hearted en 
entire family 

For more in 
2085, ext. 221. 

That's why Orson 
Iblcd Man (1949) is 
one of the finest films 
However, I admire a d 
dares to take an old 
use his or her own t 
make it plausible in a 
setting. Stephen T. 
this 1971 remake of 
revenge case and u 
shot changes and 
shadowing to help m 
gltng story line. All In 
directorial technique 
make this one worth 

TIAA-CREF provides 
financial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building you, assets is one th,ng. Figuring out 
how those assets can prOV1de you with a 
comfortable retirement is quite another. 

At TIAA-CREF. we can help you With both You 
can count oo us not onfy while you ·re saving and 
planning for retlfflment. but rn retirement, oo. 

Just call us. we·11 show you how our fie ble range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals. 

With TIAA-CREF, you benefit from somethmg few 
other companies can off er: a total ex>mrrutmem to 
your fmanc,al well-being, today and tomorrow. 

"Notl' AvaGblliry ma, depeod on Voi#: empioyl!f\ retirement 
plan prtMSIOf'6 contract ~ federal liw, ~ 
poor to age 59½ may be~ to restnC1JOnS, and may oho be 
s~ to a 10% additional till Addibonal restr!C1i<ln\ also 
apply 10 the TIM Trad"ltiOnal .AnniJty 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it ... 

With TIAA-CREF, 
you can receive:• 
• Cash withdrawals 
• Systematic or fi ed-period payments0 

• Interest-only payments 
• lit etime income payments"• 
• A combination of these 
"C".-....ec! by ow ~)"1113 allllily 

26.70-x. 27.87,. 26.60 .. 
I VlAA 

ASOf61lOOO 

CREF °""'111 D CIIIC o( maey CIUif i1ltlablc IIMIU!lfi. 

1.800 .842.27 
ww w. t iaa-cref .o 
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UC WEEK, A TIME TO REMEMBER 

Ram Page photo by AnnDee Lopez 
"-na. take 'Lady Luck' by the hand In attempt to win their share of prizes 
It Casino Night in the UC C.J. Davidson Conference Center Oct. 3. 

ine of p 
Ram Page photos by Pam Decker 

Left: The mall entrance to the University Center was decorated with banners galore to welcome the 
many visitors on the day of the ribbon cutting ceremony Ocl 3. 
Above and Below: Members of the record-setting ribbon-cutting crowd prepare to make their ar,tp. 
The tine to cut the ribbon was so long, It wrapped around the entire building. 

Ram Page photo by Pam ~ 
University President E. James Hindman addresses the crowd in attendance for the wortd record•breaklng rfbbon:cuti' 
ting to offlclally open the UC Ocl 3. 

Ram Page photos by Pam Decker 

1 : Members of the San Angelo Central High School and Edison Junior High School mariachi perform during "Taste of ASU" 
I 1t,e UC CJ Dav dson Conference Center Oct. 3. 

ht Dr. T~,;,ara Watson' opera scenes etas perform Improvisations In the UC Lobby Oct. 3. 
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Homecoming enthusiasm questioned 
STACEY PATTERSON 

- Staff Wnter -

Despite the rally of school 
spirit ASU students dis
played during the record

breaking University Center grand 
opening, participation in 
Homecoming Is down 

Student Body Vice President 
Brice Foster said he is concerned 

ith the limited participation In 
Homecoming events nd the 
parade this year. 

·1 th nk we have seen a leader
ship turnover In a lot of the student 
organ zations this year, which 
causes some organizations to not 
know what It means lo participate 
In Homecomm9,· Assistant UC 
Director of Programming Rick 
Greig said. 

Greig said there was not a good 
representation of student organiza
tions at the first Homecoming 
meeting. 

Foster said there is a smaller 
pool or king and queen nominees 
this year, as well 

"In the past, we have gotten 
about 60 applications for king and 
queen. This year we only received 
aboUt 40: he said 

Packets are available for student 
organizations. 

"Getting everybody going seems 
to be a problem this year." Foster 
said. 

Greig sad, "Although we started 
slow, I hope 1t wffl begin picking up 
soon.~ 

In addition to the decline in cam
pus participatoo, community par
tiopation has also decreased from 
last year. 

"Although I hove talked on tho 
radio, placed ads in the Standard 
Times, and used all U1e med a out
lets I can, I have just seen bltl 
response,· Fosler said, ·rhe inter
est is just nol there.· 

Greig believes the nonnal partic
ipants in the parade within the com-

Symposium. rrom page, 

communication and campaign 
strategies at a variety of academic 
1nslitutions, indudlng the Kennedy 
School of Government at Harvard 
University, the US Naval Academy 
and Southern Utah University. 

Friedenberg is the author, co
authOt', or editor of frve books, 
including "Communications 
Consultants in Political 
Campaigns: The Ballot Box 
Warriors,· "Political Campaign 
Communication: Principles and 
Practices" and ·Theodore 
Roosevelt and the Rhetoric of 
Mt11tant Decency· Currently, he is 
doing research for his sixth book, 
tentatively titled "Pivotal Speeches 
in Contemporary Presidential 
Sections,· which is scheduled for 
release In 2002. He has written 

munIty, such as high school bands, 
are overscheduled right now. 

"These groups are having com
petitions or their own and their own 
football games to attend and are 
jusl too busy to participate." Greig 
said. 

Assistant Dean of Student Uf e 
Laura Oosterveen said, "We have 
opened up the parade to people in 
the community. and hope to see ::1 
large tum out• 

Greig said the Homecoming 
committee and student organiza
tions have targeted alumnae to be 
part of the parade 

·1 know track and field have con
tacted some of ihe alumnae, as 
well as Delta Sigma Pi, and the 
Programming Center and 
UnJverslty Council," he said -We 
(the Unrversity Council) is excited 
to have alumnae come and see the 
new UC." 

The new look of the university is 
what inspired the 2000 
Homecoming theme, "A New 
Look. .. A New Leader .. ." 

•The theme was chosen by a 
committee last year; Foster said. 
"It Is my unde11.tand1ng that a new 
look deals with the UC grand open
Ing and the opening of the Junell 
Center, and a new leader means 
that you and I should be taking on 
a new responsiblhty to promote 
ASU on campus, in the community 
and around the state.• 

Student organiZations am begin 
this new leadership by becoming 
Involved in Homecoming, he said. 

Greig said, •1 would like to 
encourage all students to give the 
Homecoming events a try. It is such 
a great opportunity to know as a 
student. you are a part of a larger 
community.• 

Oosterveen hopes all students 
gel Involved and enjoy the planned 
activities. 

Foster said, "My goals for this 
year's Homecoming is to have 
great participation in all events all 

articles and reviews, scripted 
videotapes and records and made 
presentations to professonal orga• 
nlzations. 

Eoff said she feels the two lec
turers wiU be beneficial to students 
who attend the symposium 
because they are world-class 
speakers with great credentials 

We hope that it (the 
Symposium} will encourage stu
dents to think about the upcoming 
election and be able to interpret 
infonnation they receive through 
the press and the Internet more 
accurately,■ Eoff said. "We also 
hope that it stimulates discussion 
on the role of media and profes
sional consultants, and in general 
creates a more informed and more 
sophisticated voter.~ 

We give a 10 % Discount 
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Liquor Store 
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week long, 
have a suc
cessful king 
and queen 
ceremony 
Monday, and 
most impor
tantly, lo have 
a productive 
parade: 

16 days until bo11J1re ... 

For more 
1nfonnation, 
contact 
Foster at 
942-2063, 
Greig at 942-
2062 or 
Oosterveen 
at 942-2191. 

Ram Page photo by Julie Schlabs 
Volunteers are still needed to work on ASU's tradition
al Homecoming bonfire. ROTC, which organizes the 
construction of the structure, has set new regulations 
to ensure student safety. Groups wishing to guard 
during Homecoming week must have 20 volunteer 
hours. For more information, contact Timothy 
Brawner at 942-2020. 

Movies. trom page ,4 

Meet tbe Parents - You have 
to love it when a filmmaker uses 
"the f-ward" lhroughout a movie 
and still gets a PG-13 rating. If 
you haven't seen this one yet, I 
bet you want to now, just so you'll 
know what I'm talking about. 

Seriously, though, I really 
enjoyed this movie. It's about a 
guy trying to gel the approval of 
his girlfriend's "slightly overpro
tective• father, who happens to 
be a former CIA agent. Ben 
Stiller strengthens his claim on 
box-office-comedy appeal and 

Robert De Niro is, well, himself, 
one of the greatest actors ever. 

And now, for my ·oo Against 
the Flow· selection, though it 
won't be in theaters much longer, 
I recommend SavinQ Croce. The 
British know comedy, it's that 
simple (Monty Python, need I say 
more). I don't want to spoil a 
good story. so just go see it. 

Keep your eyes open for more 
Reel Reviews in the coming 
weeks because of the time it 
takes to screen movies of inter
est to the ASU community. 

M.:ln.1gc you,· own future. 
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FR.EE THROW 
COMPETITION 

SUPER SLAB 
TUESDAY, OCT. 17 
@ 7:15 PM 

1 ST, 2ND, & 3RD 
PLACE PRIZES 

FMI 942-2062 ct 
~e\..,reation 

Sponsored by: 
The University Center Program Council 
Recreotlon Committee 

J 
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ASU Accepting Applicat·ons for 
Goldwater Scholarship Progra 

Angelo State University students interested _in _a career In 
matics, natural sciences or engineering are invited to apply 
scholarship of up to $15,000 from the Barry M, Gold 
Scholarship and Excellence in Education Program. 

Established by Congress in 1986, the Goldwater progra,, 
designed to provide scholarship opportunities ror academically 
standing U.S. students that have demonstrated interest in and 
tial for careers in mathematics, natural sciences and engineenri 

H£ 

Next April the sponsoring foundation will award scholarships 
dents who will be college juniors or seniors during the 2001--02 , ASL 
demic year. In order to be considered for an award, students m tear 
nominated by their institution. All nominations must be forwardw h0f11 
the foundation by Feb. 1. U he 

The .scholarships cover eligible expenses up to $7,500 per Y~ try 
a maximum of two years. To be eligible, a student must curren d s 
a full-time sophomore or junior and be pursuing a baccala e. 
degree. The student must have a grade point average of at hole 
3.00, rank in the upper fourth of his or her class and be a U.S• fin 
zen, resident alien or a U.S. national who will pursue a car ke F 
mathematics, natural sciences or engineering. Initial applt th 
materials must be completed by Nov. 13. r shm 

Four ASU students will be selected from the pool of initial for l 
cants. The university will fo,ward the applications of the setectec or 2 
to the national scholarship program for consideration. All local Ian ( 
cants will be notified of the university's decisions by Dec. 1. bihty 

Interested students should contact Dr. N ck Flynn in the I he v 
Chemistry Department at 942-2181, ext. 250, or their depa tearr' 
head to voice interest in the scholarships. i was I 

Details on the Goldwater scholarship program are also av ain: 
through the program's web site at http://WWW.act.org/goldwater sue 

to P' 

Little inspires group leader,1s:, 
J ULIE SCHLABS 

- Managing Editor -
valion and ways to bring 
fun 1into meetings and acti 
"H I can come and inspire 
person to do something d1ff 

sch< 
a ha 

rail 

Take advantage or e11ery oppor
tunity you have and don't ever 
regret anything you didn't do, 
This is the advice motivational 
speaker Craig Little delivered to 
110 student leaders in his 
Tuesday night presentation, 
·ereathing Life Into Tired 
Organizations." 

ly in their organization, ifs sider 

·students who don't participate 
do not get the complete college 
experience; he said when he 
congratulated the student lead
ers for their participation. 

it: Utile said. urday 
Little said the purpose ol day, t 
seminar was to help st U he 
understand the potential I the I 
have as Individuals and as es a· 
pus leaders. Whether help , I ~. 
motivate them to set h ett 
goals or guiding them towa hwes 
bas,c skills of sound, e 
leadership, he seeks to 
students of the endless 
lies their undergraduate 

Little shared tools for group moti- can offer. 

'We're Doing It Again This Year ~EL 
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Bring in this ad and receh ·e 
a f'REE small onion ring. 

One coupoo pl'r tabl ... pit-

or 
It akfi11gi:r1 

.99 

E,·el")· Sunday E, ening 
Sp.m. • 9p.m. Does nol includl' lo go o 
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Ti:lt lDAY 
* Nickel Pitchers Night! 'til 11 p.m • 

after 11 p.m. $1, $5 cover* 

wtfJ.Ntl EJAY 
* 25 cent Draft all night and 

FREE Pool, No Cover * 
Ttll:JP.Sl>A"Y 

-i: College Night! 25 cent 
well/wine/draft 'til 11 p.m .• $1 off 
cover with ASU ID, $3 cover, 

$S minors* 

fRJDAY 
* 50 cent Fridays! 50 cent 
welVwine/drafr 'til 11 p.m. * 

IA Tl.:JIWA Y 
* $1 one liquor shots all night, 

$1 well/wine/draft 'til 11 p.m., 
$3 cover, $5 minors * 

Si:J>JDA'Y 
* Uquid Look Backl 

SO'e Hits, 
25 cent welVwine/draft 

all nite, $5 cover * 

:····················-··················~··········~················· ··~ : * 1819 5. Hattisor, * 223-2900 * 
••• • •••• • ••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• ••••• 
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GOING THE DISTANCE 
SU cross country teams take second at home meet 

MARCIE MENHENNETT 
Staff Writer 

wind whipped the bright yellow 
,SU uniforms as the cross country 
lllffll approached the fin sh hne on 

haffl8 turf Tuesday. 
tiosted the Blue and Gold Cross 

eailllllrY Classic. In which both teams 
l'Afttl,~ MCOnd behind South Plains 

•IIOII Salas cruised Into a fourth
ftnllh, with Mandi Padgett fifth, 

i:areellal8 Faust sixth, and Mandy Becker 

FnlltllMl'I Thomas Rocha took the top 
tar Ill men, with I personal record 
cl 26 59 The graduate of Odessa 

allllllllft chole the pe,fect time to prove 
-, ....,. front of other coaches who 

hi was not fast enough to run for pan...... 
_. IINt I was numb and couldn't feel 

IIMIIIIIII-J,-..• Rocha said He attributed thlS 
er. 1111 IUCCIII, but the long hoUrs he has 

• practice and his natural talent tell 

rlli!IIIIIII Gary Gabriel said some runners 
~ma• lllldar tine adjusting to the cold 

llfll'IUN during the meet, considered 
teeding to conference. 

llillllnna that we ran a meet on 
and had a normal practice on 

tl'9y did a great job,• he said. 
~- • proven itself a worthy oppo-

• lllt '8w weeks, with ouatand1ng 
...-many solid teams. 

1181Jl~PI weekend Lane Rutland and 
finished first for ASU at 

•• Texas State UniversJty. The 
-- third overall, behtnd Stephen 

DOSire •••• .. -.llln ._university and Texas A&M 

ti CU' gir11 had their seasonal bests. 
will, though; Coach James Reid 

ELPWANTED 

Rampage phoeo by Pam 0edrer 
The women-. cron country tum tlnl8hecl HCOnd at the annual Blue and Gold Croee Counlry CIM1lc In Ian Angelo. The w'a lllm 
Illa flnllllld wand It 1111 ffllll Baal 11111111 will COfflPIII It Ill Lone 8tlr COnflrlnce Rlglonll MNI on Oct 21. 

Gabriel said everyone ran an outstand
ing raoe and he was pleased with their 
Improvement 

On Oct. 2 the team competed at 
Southwestern University, where the man 
finished first, beating rivals Southwestern 
and Trinity University. The women's team 
finished third 

"The men's team did extremely wetl this 
weekend: Reid said. 

Pack leader Ruttand won the meet. with 
the other six members finishing In the top 
10. 

For the women, Salas finished 11th, 

on 

With freahmen Becker and Aleshia 
Claunch stepping up to ftll the places of 1ft 
teammates. 

The women's team Is Improving daly 
with dfflerent lndMduals Improving and 
setting goals. Reid said 'We're seeing 
what we want to be seeing and keeping 
our eyes focused on the 211t (when the 
confal1Nice will be held),• ha aaJd 

Salas uld the team's most Important 
goal was to place in the top three at con
ference. "Confetance wtl '9flect how we 
wll do at niglonala eo it's Important to fin
ish welt.■ she said. 

Rutland aaJd the men's team, compoaed 
of one senior, two juniors and ttne frelh
men, has Improved throughout lhe .... 
son A.a long aa the team mys injury he, 
they hope to finish In the top two llt con
ference. he said. Rutland flnlthed in lhe 
top 10 lndlvtdually at confarence lall yea,
and ha said his goal la lo r9Cllve the Al,. 
Collferela honor again. 

ASU has built a 11011d team OWII the lllt 
few weeks and plans lo cany ii OY8I' lnlo 
the Lone Star eo. .... ica meet on Oct. 
21. 

Former Rambelle volleybaH player Jodie cave does not hold lhe 
school career 888i8t record, aa was reported 1n the October 5 edi

of the Ram Page. The record was set ,n 1990 by Yami Garcia 
Garcia has 4,752 assi81s. while Cave ended her career In 1992 wilh 
, 129. Current 'Belle Jennifer Tucker. junior, Is now third with 2,690 ...... 

Road trip cancelled due to lack 
of intere t 

A road trip that was to be 
sponsored by the Ram football 
team to this weekend's game In 
Abilene has been canceled due 
to a lack of Interest. 

rivala. The drive is only 90 miles. 
or about an hour and a half. 

Many ltudenta wiU still be dri
ving 10 the game on their own 
and a large number of people 
from the ASU community are 11111 
expected to attend. 

The game Is being promoted 
aa a -fifth home game• for the 
Rams due to the relative ctose
ness of Abilene Christian 
University, one of ASU's biggest 

The game will be this 
Saturday at 2 p.m at Shotwell 
Stadium. 

Lat week was a areat week for ASU, the Houston Harte University Center and Conchq 
Educators Federal Credit Union. Hundreds of students. faculty and staff' took part in the UC 
Orand Opcnina, establishing a new world record for ribbon CUUWSS· 

And. hundreds of those same people joined Concho Educators in celebrating the Grand : 
Openina of its A u Branch. the first. on-campus financial facility. I 

Must be seen within 
24 hours of onset of 

symptoms. 

You participate In 4 
~ clinical visits over 

2 1/2 weeks and 
receive up to $160 

For our participation In a peat part of oar ~ear lllatery, • tllaak ou. 

Congratulatlons to OUr •CASIP' Winner: 
Lacey Shely 

t\lNER" contea1 with a guess of 193.00, only Sl.771 

tho ICCU&I ooatena of S194.77. 

CCON■IIII',••••• to Odl• 
CJFCU CAPS CEFCU AJ.ARM CLOCKS 

tephanie Woods Kathy Rodolph Douala Jfughey, Jr. Jeanie Sue mith 
Melissa Bump Andrea Rano Con Myrick Jeslica Monmo 
Brian Kujawski Leticia Camarillo Tim Hall Thessalonica Jolley 
Andria Kinne Richard Hayes Joshua Mann Brent Ou Young 
Brandon Treadway Brent Cleveland Tiffiny Bnmia Seth Flowers 
Sohoni Alam Tiffany Berry Lokoia Acra- mith Jennifer Week 
Elvia anche% Larkin Paao Joo Self Brandi Smith 
Katie Bryant Amy Dianda Huol Dooley Veronica Rodripn 
Jason Wickham Rachel Kuntz Meredith Baldwin Sabrina Bland 
Lupita Zenncno Dina Crewe Kremena GinoYa Lawnmco Paddock 

CEFCU THERMAkTQIE LUNCH BAGS 
Bryan Curry Chris Potter Maritt.a Loerl Jeff Stuart 
Barbara J. Melton Yahaira Uranga Moliaa Bodnar Diane Anderson 
Briza Lopez Melody Bishop 1ina Kinpton Amber Alexander 

Michelle Thompson Charles Hull 
(Winnen may come by the Branch Office to pld: up lhefr prizes.) 

Thaaks to all, a■d please couac o■ as for aay ofyo•r flltllre ftaa■cial aeeds. 

Concho Educators 
....... ...._. .......... 
NCUA _. ........ -. .............. L 

Federal Credit Union 
ASU Sntnch 

I Houston Harte Uni•_,, .. ,..,. CentBr 
~ CRP.DIT u. :o 
ff""#--------

: • • 

i 
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Annual event to 
be bigger, better 

JOHN 8cm, 
Sports Edilor-

this season, Esposito, like 
many coaches, will hold 
Midnight Madness Saturday, 
Oct 14 

The events begin at 11 15 
p m and lnctude games, con
tests, a cetebrlty shootout 
and, of course, the ASU 
cheerteaders At exactly 12 01 
am., Saturday night officially 

films of previous events he 
had participated In, includ
ing one 1n which he sang 
and danced In a black suit 
and sunglasses In a por
trayal of Jake, of the 
Blues Brothers. 

uilchng to watch the men·s basket
ball team driven onto the court In a 
earse, the type of car In which 

ses are taken to the cemetery 
The gym was decorated with tomtr 

stones beanng the names of the 
Rams· Lone Star Conference oppo

upse 
No. 2 

Carner 
n Chapel Hill, N C., It Is as big a part of 

a death and taxes. Uke many 
•Rlf'CNI athletic programs, Chapel Hlll'1 
&1nMnity of North Carolina Is turned 

and Inside-out for an event 
to Chrillmaa. The event la 

Madne•. and if Men's Head 
.. ketbal Coach Joe ElpoeJto has any

to uy about It. his program may give 
big boys a run for their money 

~·,. juat lryfrlg to bring excitement 
to the uniwnily, • Eaposlto uld. 

becomes Sunday morning 
and the basketball season 
begins 

-rhat Is going to be 
everyone's first opmlon [of 
ASU baskelbal),• Eapoaito 
said. "We want to do a class 
job.· 

State's 3()lh Installment of Atolo ..,,_,,, by 

MadnNa will be • ecene similar 111ama 11utw 

The players, beginning 
with the women's team, 

will be Introduced and 
compete In three-point 

One of the big 
questions remains 
just exactly what 
Eaposlto has up his 
sleeve for the third 
Midnight Madneas. 

When the first 
Midnight Madness 
kicked off the 1998-99 
season, Espostto had 
the team ride 
In style to mid 
court In a 
stretch nm-.. 
ouslne. 

nents. The Rams followed up that per
fonnance by playing the role of the reaper 
last year, burying their opponents and fin• 
lsh1ng with a 1 s.6 record 

For this year's event, Esposito 1s keep
ing the theme a secret, but did menuon 
the use of fog and special lighting. 

•1 almost didn't want to do It this year 
because of the success of the last two 
years.• Esposito said ·11 makes 1t kind of 
hard to live up to the expectations.· 

Fortunately though, Esposito decided to 
participate In another Midnight Madness 
and hopes the event will start things off on 
the right foot for a Ram team that returns 

thole of fflOlt college balkelball pro- and •~unk con-
lelta. 

PttOID..,.,,.,.,,,. 1,y niom.. Butler only one starter from last year's squad 
·it's going to be a great year,· Esposito 

Unfor1unataly, word was slow to spread said, ·and we're really excited.· very year, the NCM NCI a date that 
"lip b,.._. programs may begin •ma1 practlcN Thia year's date Is ..,iaav.. Oct. 15 

to get • hNd start on ptactlcea and 
aome excltarnent about basketball 

Espoeito said when he wn hnd as the 
Rama' head coach, one of the things he 
waa looklng for was a program that WOUid 
sponsor a Midnight Madneu event 
During his Interview with the athletic 
department. Esposito showed NVef'III 

about the event that year and only a few Excited enough to wake up the fans in 
people were on hand to watch the teem Chapel HIii? Probably not. But with any 
step out luck II just might put a tittle fear in the 

last year, however, a capadty crowd hearts of the rest of the Lone Star 
waa preeent In the Physical Education Confarence. 

rey oun s eat ams 
~-SU collapses in 18:-8 l toENMU 

Mll-lcML&. ..., 
"a 1111 old aylr1g lhal 

wtn1foatbalgame.a 
muet win at .... two cl 
.... dthepme. 

.... ,d ...... orapec(al 

..... A8U dldn1 win any of 
....... Slluldly 

I cruclal 18-8 Iola Ill the 
of Eatem New --· ,... offenle, wtllctl haln't 

• groove llnc,e the 
• .,,. op8118r. waited off 

flekl after gaining only '° total yards. The ground 
genie only muatered 15 
..-on30canlN. 

The d••• UMlly the a.ma· cornentone, alowed 
115 yards an the gn,und, 
.., the NCOnd tine they 
IIIVe allowed over 200 In a 
jime 

What about the special 
? A usually ltrong WIii 

alalwed big retuma by the 
Oreyhounds to trun inlo a 
lilld position vtcto,y. 

Pon't count the Rama out 
lllough. It may be an upNI 
lllittle from now on, but ASU 

h■I the talent lo make the 
pla)OIL lt'I jult a queaaon 
d being able to bounce back 
and stay on top 

Ramt' quarterback Slet11n 
Gilbert one thing the Rama 
won't do ii find fault Oldlide 
the team That lndudel the 
draltic Wlllher change of 
lhepMtweek. 

·1 don't think the weather 
had much effect on us,· 
Gl>ert Uid •Aa of Ill have 
played In the cold. It's just 
one of the many elements 
that affect a game, and lt'a 
one that we have to deal 
wtlh. 

Gbrt wfl have to deal 
with the weather on 
S■lurday agalnel anolher up
and-down 11am In the LSC, 
AbHene Christian He will 
8110 try lo improve on a sub
par performance, by his 
standns, last week. Of 
course, he wasn't the only 
player atruggllng Offenalve 
DOOfdinator Tim Re6d la hop
Ing that his core of running 
backs will have a better 
game, as well 

"Wei, we always have to 

■dJl,lat. • Reid said. "We're 
just loolclng to get better 
each week and give the 
team a chance to wtn • 

Aa for the Byatem of rota
tion, Reid plans to continue 
using flash bodiee . 

'We are going to keep 
playing the different guys.• 
he &aid. They're all older 
kids who know what thay,e 
doing. Who we run with 
depends on the defense. 
Our two lo8aes were against 
teama that ran eight man 
fronts You can't run ■ lot of 
one back NCI agant that.• 

The offenN will be chal
ler,ged by an ACU dea119 
that returns nine atartera, 
Including an alk:onfarance 
tinebec:ker. The Wlldcata 
also bout two good running 
backs, Geotge Fisher and 
Adrian Rascon, that average 
a combined 120 yards per 
game. The defenaiw Hne of 
ASU may be able to take 

advantage and pressure an ~page pholo by Pam Decker 
lnexpertenced quatterback, The Ra,ne• off9nalve llrle .......... tD atop advancing Greyhound .,.,... 
however, giving the rest of tackle Joee Gu11erra (90) and~ end JeNmlah Johnaon (48). The Rama 
the defense a chance to had• dtfflcult lime figuring out the Grwyhound .,.,._, only gaining 180 yarda 
focus on the run. of total offanN. 

The 'Belles made h · 
weekend for ending a 
streak by beaUng a 
ranked team 1n the 
Conference tournam 
weekend at Abilene 
University. 

ASU won the first 
against Cameron U 
which was ranked 25 
NCAA Oivislon II until 
game match that en 
another ASU win. 
improved ASU's record 
for the year. 

This Is the first ti 
November 1991 that 
beaten a nationally ra 
On Nov. 29, 1991 the 
beat No. 18AJr Force 1 
15-12 in the South 
Region Tournament In 

The 'Belles won In t 
18-14, 1S.12, 4-15 
Sophomore outside 
Lakeena Jones, led the 
kills wtth 25 and digs 

Jennifer Tucker, 

led the team In -·The second highelt 
ber for the game was 

Thia win Improved 
record to 14-7 for the 

Despite their mor,,-nl 

'Bellel were still bested 
A&M-Commerce Satu 
Ing 

The 'Belles lost 
straight, 15-10, 15-10 
Nancy Reavis, "-:hlN111 

hitter, led the team wt1tt 
while Tucker led aasiatB 
TAMC had a 13--10 
Ing Into the tournament. 

ASU managed to 
in the third game, 
Women's Untversity, 
straight games, 11-15, 
7-15 

Jones led the team 
and 22 digs while 11 
helped lead the team 
11 digs and 37 
came In to the game 
record. 

The 'Belles have a 
ahead of them, wtth 
between now and next 

The first game will be 
against Eastern New 
Oct 14 ASU will p&ay 
A&M M>hne Christian 
to ASU on the 17th. 
games will be held 
Physical Education 
ASU WIii play Incarnate 
the 19th In San Antonio 

Second star to the left and strai 

I 

on 'ti/ morning 
While Abilene may not be Never 
Land, If you're going to Saturday 
afternoon's game against 
Abilene Christian, you still might 
want to know how to get there. 
The drive Is only a short 90 
miles through the beautiful hill 
country and It's a cinch to be 
home for supper. 

1. Take lJS..87 North to us.2n. 
2. Stay on 2n, then tum left on US-83 North/US-84 

W..t/U8-277 North. 
3. Take US-84 W..t/1-20 ramp towards 

Swaetwater/Abllene. 
4. Merge onto 1-20 BL Ent/US-80 East. 

More simply put. take US·277 North to Bronte Drive stralg 
through Bronte, stay nght and take the Abilene exn on the 
side of town Be careful of sharp curves the closer you get 
Abilene. 

Sports For The Unsport 
erm: llde Tackle 

port: cer 

Definition: It unds illegal but i n t, if done correctly. lide tackl i 
play~ without the ball lid and knocks the ball away from the person 
ha e Jt. A long as _the person perfonning the lide tackl hit only the ball, 
no foul. Howe r, af they hit the other player, then a foul may be called. 




